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~ Mechanisms Undsdying Spontaneous and Induced 
Ventricular Arrhythmlas in Paflents With Idiopathic 
Dilated Cord iomyopathy 
Steven M. Pogwizd, John P. McKenzie, Michael E. Cain, Washington 
Universily, St, Louis, MO 
To define the electrophyslo;ogio mechanism(s) of ventdcular tachycar~lia 
(VT) in nonisshemic oardiomyopathy, three-dimensional intraoparative map- 
ping from 160 right and left vantri~lar intramural sites was padormed just 
prior to explanfatien in 6 patients with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy un- 
dergoing sen:lia.(~ nr-~lantafion. Nnnsustsined V~,<; indl.~d by programmed 
stimaialJon (3 patients) and spanfaneeusly-occurdng venldcutar anhythmias 
(3 patients) were mapped. Needle electrodes were localized visuaily after 
explantalion, and the hearts were sectioned for constnJction of isoohronto 
maps. ElectrOde density was sufficient o determine the mechanism for 37 
beats of induced and 4 beats of spontaneous ventrioular ant~/thmias. The 
first beat of induced VT arose from the subendocardium or sub-epicardium 
by a focal ;nechanism, based on the absence of intervening electrical activity 
between the termination of the last extras~mulus and the initiation of VT 
despite the presence of multiple intervening intramural recording sites, and 
conducted with a total activation time of 148 4- 16 ms. Subsequent heatS 
arose by a focal mechanism with a total activation time of 120 4- 7 ms (p = 
0.15 vs. Initiating beats at VT). Spontaneous ventriculer arrhythmias initiated 
in the subendocardium by a focal mechanism and conducted with a total 
aOtvatien time Of 142 4- 6 ms. ThuS, spontaneous and induced ventricu- 
lar arrhythmias in patients with end-stage idiopathio dilated cardiomyopathy 
arise in the subandocardium or subepicardium by a focal mechanism with no 
evidence of ms(,'roreenfry. 
EPIDEMIOLOGY/PREVENTION 
~ Long-Term Influence of Fibrinogen on Initial vs 
Recurrent Cardiovsecular Events: The 
Framingham Study 
William B. Kennel, Ralph B. O'Agustino, Albert J. Betanger. Boston 
University School of Medicine, Boston, MA 
The impact of fibdnogen on initial and recurrent events is examined in 1499 
men and women who developed 554 initial or recunent cardiovascular (CV) 
events over 20 yearn of follow-up. Adjusting only for age in men, Cox regres- 
sion analysis indicated a significant (p < 0.02) impact ol ~,~dnogen on i~qitiai 
and recurrent events. On adjustment for major dsk factors (R.F.) (syStolic 
blood pressure, cholesterol, diabetes, cigarettes and ECG-LVH) the impact 
was still present for initial and recurrent events (p < 0.01 and p < 0.02), In 
women, there was no significant influence of fibrinsgen on recurrent events 
despite a poworful and significant influence on initial CV events. 
Cv EventS by Inctoment in FibdnOgen. 20-Year Follow-Up 
Initial Events Recurrent Events 
Inomase/ELO.lncrease InCrease/S.D.lncrease 
Age-Adj.. R.F.Adj, Age-Adj. R.R Adj. 
Men 28%*'" 18%'* 34%"* 34%" 
Women 25%*** 21%" -12% + -25% + 
~NS; *"p < 0,001, **p < 0,01, *p < 0.05 
Each standard deviation (56 mg/di) inomment in f, hdnngen increased the dsk 
factor adjusted rate of initial CV events about 20% in each sex. For recurrent 
eventS in men (but not women) a 34% dsk-facfor adjusted increment in dsk 
was noted. Thus, the unique impact of fibdnogan on CV disease is present 
for initial and recurrent events in men and is related only to initial events in 
women. 
Prevalence o f  Left Ventdcular Dysfunct ion In the 
General Populat ion 
Ulrich Br0ckel, Hans W. Hense, Michael Muscholl, Angela O0fing, GOnter 
A Rlagger, Heribort Sohunkert, Universti~es of Regensburg and MOnster, 
GSF ForechungszentrUm MOnohen, Germany 
Data from the SOLVD registry suggest that treatment of asymptomatic pa- 
tients with left vantdcutar (LV) dysfunction may affect he incidence of overt 
heart failure and the rate of hospitalization. Little data exists on the I~reva- 
lense of this condition in the general population. Thus, the aim of this study 
was tO screen a population based sample for left ventricutar systolic dys- 
function by M*mede and 2D echocardlugmphy 0NHO MONICA, AugSburg, 
25 to 75 (mean 50) yearn of age; n = 1866; echocardiography technically 
adequate, n = 1566). 
The overall prevalenoe of an ejection fraction (EF) of less than 0,48 (mean 
minus 2 SD) was 2.8% (n == 43; mean age 53 years; 3.2*/,, in men, n = 24; 2.3% 
in women, n = 19). Among these, 25 subjects presented with the diagnosis of 
cardiovascular disease (9 coronary heart disease, 10 arterial hypertension, 
4 valvular disease, 2 dilated cerdiomyopathy). In contrast, 18 subjects, 1.1% 
of the study population, were asymplomatic without history of cardiovascular 
disease. As compared to subjects with an EF of greater than 0.48, those 
with LV dysfunction were characterized by increased LV enddlastolic (47.8 
vs. 49,9 ram; p < 0.005), erKLsystdiic (30.6 vs. 39.7 ram; p < 0.001), and left 
atrial (38,2 vs. 40.2 ram; p < 0.05) diameters. In adddion, as compared to 
normais, LV mass index was increased in subjasts with LV dysfunction (111,4 
vs 126.3 g/m2, p < 0.05). In this population only 2 nmle subjects presented 
with an EF of less than 35%, both with known coronary heart disease. In 
conclusion, left ventticular dysfunction is a retaUvely common finding in the 
general pOpulation. However, asymptomatic Severe LV dysfunction is less 
frequent such that echocerdiograpllic screening cannot be mco~ed in 
the unselected, middle-aged pOpulation to identify such patientS. 
~ Prognost ic Signif icance o f  History of  Stroke 
Among 11507 Patients With Coronary Artery 
DLsease 
Henrietta Reicher-Reiss, Un Goldioourt, David Tanne, Valantina Boyko, 
Awahem Shotan, Michael Jonas, Solomon Behar, and the Bexafibrate 
Infarction Prevention (BIP) Study. Heart Institute, Neufeld Cardiac Research 
InsUtute, Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer, Israel 
The clinical implications of histonj Of stroke were analysed in 11507 patients 
(pts) aged 45-74 years, with chronic ischendc heart disease screened for 
participation in ;;le Bezafibrats Infarction Preve,'rdo n (BIP) Study. 303 pts had 
a history of stl~ ;~.~ (2.6%). Their baseline characteristics comparad to those 
without Stroi,~, were as follows: 
Stroke (n = 303) Others (n = 11204) p VaJue 
Age (masn 4. s.d,) 62 4.6yr 604. 7yr <0.001 
Mah~ 24O (Tm~) 8,-'73 (78%) NS 
PreviOus Ml 225 (75%) 7914 (71%) NS 
• Diabetes 101 (33%) 2379 (21%) <0.001 
Hypertension 173 (57%) 3681 (33%) <0.001 
Smokers 39 (13%) 1269 (11%) NS 
T-G n~/dl (mean ± ,s,d.) 226 4. 43 22G ± 43 NS 
LDL-C mg/dl (mean 4. s.d.) 155 4. 38 155 4. 38 NS 
HDL-C mg/dl (mean 4. s.d.) 38 4.10 39 4.11 NS 
Triglyceddesmg/dl(mean4.s.d.) 1634.87 1654.102 NS 
F'-oodnogen (mean 4. s.d.) 377 4. 97 350 4. 77 = 0.02 
During a mean follow-up of 3.2 years, total mertality was 17.5% in pts 
with stroke and 7.6°/= in lOtS free of Stroke. After multiple adjustment, slinks 
remained predictive of higher mortality (RR = 1.80; ~ CI 1.40-2.30). 
Conclusion: Stroke was relatively infrequent in this population but contrgusted 
sicjnificantly to the mortality rate of this group of pts. 
EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY AND TESTING 
~ Exercise4nduced Mitral Regurgitation i Patients 
With Congestive Heart Failure. Cormlal ions With 
Exercise Capacity and Hemodynamics 
Massimo Pozzoli, Giovanni Cioffl, Sencomo C, apomdita, Andrea Gore, 
Luigi Tavazzi. S. Mauged Foundation-IRCC, S-Mentescat~ (PRO, Ilaly 
To evaluate the prevalence of exerc~nduced mflral mgurgifation (MR) and 
its effects on functionsl capacity and hemodynamice in patients with con- 
gestive heart failure (CHF), 51 patients (age 52 4- 9 years) with CHF due to 
dilated cardiomyopathy underwent simultaneous right-heart cathetedzatL~ 
and Doppler echocardiography at rest, during postural changes and an up- 
nght bicycle cardiopulmonmy exercise test. 30 patients were in NYHA class 
III; their left ventricolar ejection fractien was 2~ 4-12%. The extent of MR was 
quantified by color-Duppler assessment of the maximal regurgitant jet area 
and considered as significant when >_ 4.5 cnlq. Hernodynsmic parameters 
and oxygen consumption (pVO2) wore monitored during exercise. Results: a 
slgnflicant MR at rest was found in 20 patients (39%). MR developed during 
exercise in a further 10/30 patients who did not have baseline MR. The mean 
pVO2 was 15 4- 5 ml/kg/min. 
s,pine k3g*~ing ,, updg~t exe~_P~e 
MR (n. of pts) 20 (39%) 30 (59%) lS (29%) 3O (5e%) 
MR (areacm 2 ) 3.24.4 4.B 4. 5 2.24-3 5.5 4. 6 
Exercise-MR was correlated with pVO2 (r = -0.48, p < 0,001), exercise 
stroke volume index (r = - 0.71, p < 0.0001 ) and pulmonmy wedge pressure 
(r = 0,52, p < 0.001), In the 30 patients who had significant exercise-MR, 
stroke volume index remained unchanged dudng exercise (29 ~: 6 vs. 29 4- 
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